
Horrifying Images showing deadly fires near Athens & other places of 
Greece, have left dozens dead and countless injured and homeless that 

desperately need our immediateFinancial Help & Prayers 

  

  

  
34“Then the King will say to those on His right, 
‘Come, you who are blessed of My Father, inherit 
the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation 
of the world. 
35‘For I was hungry, and you gave 
Me something to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave 
Me something to drink; I was a stranger, and you 
invited Me in; 36naked, and you clothed Me; I was 
sick, and you visited Me; I was in prison, and you 
came to Me…’  
…(Then) 40“The King will answer and say to them, 
‘Truly I say to you, to the extent that you did it to 
one of these brothers of Mine, even the least of 
them, you did it to Me.’ 
45“Then He will answer them, ‘Truly I say to 
you,46“These will go away …  but the righteous 
into eternal life.” (Matthew 25:34-46). 

…δεῦτεοἱεὐλογημένοιτοῦ πατρόςμου, 

κληρονομήσατετὴνἡτοιμασμένηνὑμῖν 

βασιλείαν ἀπὸ καταβολῆςκόσμου. ἐπείνασα 

γάρ, καὶ ἐδώκατέμοι φαγεῖν, ἐδίψησα, καὶ 

ἐποτίσατέμε, ξένοςἤμην, καὶ 

συνηγάγετέμε, γυμνός, καὶ περιεβάλετέμε, 

ἠσθένησα, καὶ ἐπεσκέψασθέμε, ἐνφυλακῇἤμην, 

καὶ ἤλθετε πρόςμε… 

…καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ βασιλεὺςἐρεῖ αὐτοῖς· 

ἀμὴνλέγωὑμῖν, ἐφ᾿ ὅσον 

ἐποιήσατεἑνὶτούτωντῶνἀδελφῶνμουτῶνἐλαχίστ

ων, ἐμοὶ ἐποιήσατε.  

…καὶ ἀπελεύσονται..,οἱδὲδίκαιοιεἰςζωὴν 

αἰώνιον.(Ματθαίου 25, 34-46). 

To Donate Please Call or Email: 
Fr. George Tolias at 236.882.3119, email: fathergt@gmail.comor  

Mrs. Soula Trikeriotis at 250.384.1054 
 

... “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall Μακάριοι οι ελεήμονες ότι αυτοί 



receive mercy…  (Matthew 5:7) ελεηθήσονται ... (Ματθαίου 5,7) 
 

Youtube Links of Catastrophic Fires in Greece 
 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=fyoutube+fires+in+Greece&view=detail&mid=4AA0787A5
B94D358535A4AA0787A5B94D358535A&FORM=VIRE 

 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=fyoutube+fires+in+Greece&view=detail&mid=1369102034
1C49C12F9313691020341C49C12F93&FORM=VIRE 

 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=fyoutube+fires+in+Greece&view=detail&mid=0F78595194
E2C23B65A90F78595194E2C23B65A9&FORM=VIRE 

 

http://www.euronews.com/2018/07/27/illegal-building-worsened-greek-wildfire-disaster 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=NEWS+ON+FIRES+IN+GREECE&&view=detail&mid=B779
3C3C2C2323AA2358B7793C3C2C2323AA2358&rvsmid=4E04E05F7BD09A799A5E4E04E05F7BD0

9A799A5E&FORM=VDQVAP 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=NEWS+ON+FIRES+IN+GREECE&&view=detail&mid=2321
BE36F0FF5F5DC21A2321BE36F0FF5F5DC21A&rvsmid=4E04E05F7BD09A799A5E4E04E05F7BD0

9A799A5E&FORM=VDQVAP 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=NEWS+ON+FIRES+IN+GREECE&&view=detail&mid=C697
D72162DF511C9B6AC697D72162DF511C9B6A&rvsmid=4E04E05F7BD09A799A5E4E04E05F7BD0

9A799A5E&FORM=VDQVAP 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=NEWS+ON+FIRES+IN+GREECE&&view=detail&mid=A45D
8A4DA6F444D85715A45D8A4DA6F444D85715&rvsmid=4E04E05F7BD09A799A5E4E04E05F7BD0
9A799A5E&FORM=VDQVAP 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=NEWS+ON+FIRES+IN+GREECE&&view=detail&mid=5C28
07203074FFD90D685C2807203074FFD90D68&rvsmid=4E04E05F7BD09A799A5E4E04E05F7BD0
9A799A5E&FORM=VDQVAP 

 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=NEWS+ON+FIRES+IN+GREECE&&view=detail&mid=91DB
125817ACF6D1B79391DB125817ACF6D1B793&rvsmid=4E04E05F7BD09A799A5E4E04E05F7BD0
9A799A5E&FORM=VDQVAP 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=youtube+fires+in+Breece&view=detail&mid=90A8211937
841C89145990A8211937841C891459&FORM=VIRE 
 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=youtube+fires+in+Breece&view=detail&mid=1369102034
1C49C12F9313691020341C49C12F93&FORM=VIRE 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=youtube+fires+in+Breece&PC=APMC&ru=%2fsearch%3fq
%3dyoutube%2bfires%2bin%2bBreece%26form%3dAPMCS1%26PC%3dAPMC&view=detail&mms
cn=vwrc&mid=A959F51F240916C4F524A959F51F240916C4F524&FORM=WRVORC 
 

May our Good Lord have Mercy on us.   ***    Είθε ο Κύριος να μας Ελεήση. Αμήν 


